
KTC joins forces with three hotels in
Bangkok in organising “Hotel Food Delivery”
special campaign in support of social
distancing.

KTC joins forces with three hotels in Bangkok in organising “Hotel Food Delivery”

special campaign in support of social distancing.

“KTC” or Krungthai Card Public Company Limited, jointly with three leading hotels in Bangkok,
organise the “Hotel Food Delivery” special campaign. KTC and leading hotels provide Bangkokians
convenience to consume hotel quality food at home in support of social distancing with affordable
boxed dishes prepared with fresh and quality ingredients at a starting price of only 89 Baht from
April 6, 2020 to May 31, 2020, including:

1. Novotel Bangkok Sukhumvit 20

Recommended menu: sweet and sour chicken with rice / sea bass with butter lime sauce served with
salad / grilled chicken with mushroom sauce served with salad / beef bolognese pasta and shrimp
pad thai

Starting price: 89 Baht. KTC cardmembers may receive 10% discounts instantly simply with the
usage of the “KTC” discount code and make payments with KTC credit cards.

2. Banyan Tree Bangkok

Recommended menu: Hong Kong stir fried noodles / Yangzhou fried rice / sweet and sour pork /
salmon salad / carbonara pasta and beef burger

Starting price: 165 Baht. KTC cardmembers receive a can of soft drink for free for orders of three
dishes or more.

Tel: 02 679 1200 and specify “KTC” promotion code to employee and make payments with KTC
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credit cards

3. Novotel Bangkok on Siam Square

Recommended menu: dimsum set / BBQ pork rice noodle rolls / pork chop / salmon teriyaki garlic
rice / grilled pork with Thai spicy sauce and double cheeseburger

Starting price: 110 Baht. KTC cardmembers receive a can of soft drink for free for orders valued at
300 Baht or more with the usage of “FREE DRINK” promotion code and make payments with KTC
credit cards

For more information, please contact KTC PHONE 02 123 5000 or visit

https://www.ktc.co.th/promotion/dining/hotel-dining/hotel-food-delivery.


